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Awaits in Naples

Lloyd Denny December 23, 2013

Prepare to experience luxury at its finest in the exquisite neighborhood of
Kensington Golf and Country Club. This grand estate home offers a piece of
paradise in picturesque Naples, Florida.

(Newswire.net -- December 23, 2013) Naples, FL -- Located at 2940 Gardens Boulevard in
the pristine Kensington Golf and Country Club community, this elegant estate home offers
many upgrades and amenities to allow you to live the most luxurious lifestyles Naples has
to offer. At 3,437 square feet, this luxury home is constructed in the finest detail with

three beautifully designed bedrooms as well as 3 separate bathrooms.

 

Large open windows in the living area open up to a private sparkling swimming pool that is under its own private lanai
with exquisite ground level views of the beautiful Kensington Country Club. Inside the home, chiseled marble floors
throughout the main areas add to the elegance of this beautiful Naples home, while in the bedrooms and den you will
find beautiful rich walnut wood flooring. The kitchen in this home is chef’s dream with state of the art appliances,
custom marble counters, and an island that makes entertaining a breeze.

 

While not enjoying the splendor of this amazing home you may find yourself enjoying the extra amenities within
Kensington real estate community. The bike and jog path is lined with tropical trees and flowers that entice the
senses on an evening stroll. You may also enjoy spending time with other community members at the beautiful
country club or community swimming pool. There is an exercise room that offers a workout whenever you need that is
not far from home.

 

Central Electric air and ceiling fans throughout the house keep it cool and inviting. The master bedroom comes with
its own luxurious master bath with his and her sinks, marble counter tops, and a jetted tub that is separate from the
shower. Separated from the other two guest bedrooms, the master bedroom offers everything you would expect from
a luxury Naples home.

 

This grand estate home also comes equipped with an intercom system, laundry facilities, and an attached garage with
an automatic door. You will feel you are in your own private oasis in this beautiful home that is offers luxury and
privacy nestled amongst the trees and other homes of the Kensington Community. Entertain your friends and loved
ones at the wet bar or impress them with your fine wine collection you keep in your very own wine cooler.

 

Come experience the luxury Kensington Golf and Country Club has to offer at this beautiful piece of paradise at 2940
Gardens Boulevard in lovely Naples, Florida. It is here you will find the lifestyle you have been waiting for.

 

To view the details of this home and other homes for sale in Kensington in Naples Florida visit:

http://www.naplesluxurygolfrealestate.com/kensington-real-estate/

http://www.newswire.net/newsroom/pr/00079092-kensington-real-estate.html
http://www.newswire.net/profile/LDenny
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xAFChMrbnAA
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xAFChMrbnAA
http://www.newswire.net/
http://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLyvOPfH9QjQqr58hdK1B8K-xjxBbd1jBu
http://www.naplesluxurygolfrealestate.com/kensington-real-estate/
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